The Road to Gandolfo: A Novel

War hero and infamous ladies man General
MacKenzie Hawkins is a living legend. His
life story has even been sold to Hollywood.
But now he stands accused of defacing a
historic monument in Chinas Forbidden
City. Under house arrest in Peking with a
case against him pending in Washington,
this looks like the end of Macs illustrious
career. But he has a plan of his own:
kidnap the Pope. Whats the ransom? Just
one American dollarfor every Catholic in
the world. Add to the mix a slew of shady
investors,
Macs
four
persuasive,
well-endowed ex-wives, and a young
lawyer and fellow soldier who wants
nothing more than to return to private life,
and readers have in their hands one
relentlessly irreverent page-turner. Praise
for Robert Ludlum Dont ever begin a
[Robert] Ludlum novel if you have to go to
work the next day.Chicago Sun-Times
Ludlum stuffs more surprises into his
novels than any other six-pack of thriller
writers combined.The New York Times

Editorial Reviews. Review. Praise for Robert Ludlum and The Road to Omaha A very funny book . . . No character is
minor: Theyre all hilarious.HoustonThe Road to Gandolfo [Robert Ludlum] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
In this wickedly funny novel, Robert Ludlum combines theBuy The Road to Gandolfo by Robert Ludlum (ISBN:
9780345539151) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.Robert Ludlum
was known as a master of spy novels, but I just discovered his name in an earlier book review. This reading is complex,
but not without a - Buy The Road to Omaha: A Novel book online at best prices in India on Amazon.in. Read The Road
to Omaha: A Novel book reviews & authorThe Road to Omaha is a novel by Robert Ludlum published in 1992. It is a
sequel to his earlier book The Road to Gandolfo. Both are comedic thrillersThe Road to Omaha: A Novel [Robert
Ludlum] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Robert Ludlums wayward hero, the outrageous GeneralThe Road
to Gandolfo and The Road to Omaha has 167 ratings and 12 reviews. Lany said: Sebenernya sih ini novel omnibus.
Sayangnya cuma kuat bacaThe road to Gandolfo : a novel [Robert Ludlum] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying
offers.In this wickedly funny novel, Robert Ludlum combines the explosive pacing of The Bourne Identity and The
Bourne Supremacy with a bitingly witty send-up ofThe Road to Gandolfo. The Road to Gandolfo is a story by Michael
Shepherd (a pen name used by Robert Ludlum) about General MacKenzie Hawkins (The Hawk), a military legend and
Army veteran.A wickedly funny Robert Ludlum youve never met before. All the explosive paving of The Bourne
Identity, the Byzantine treachery of The Parsifal Mosaic, theThe Road to Gandolfo: A Novel (The Road to Series)
Paperback December 30, 2014. War hero and infamous ladies man General MacKenzie Hawkins is a living legend. His
life story has even been sold to Hollywood. But now he stands accused of defacing a historic monument in Chinas
Forbidden City.: The Road to Gandolfo eBook: Robert Ludlum: Kindle Store. Follow Robert Dugoni for new book
notifications, email exclusives and more.As well as blending sophisticated plotting and extreme pace, Robert Ludlums
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novels are meticulously researched. In addition to the popular titles in theBantam Books, 1982 - Fiction - 291 pages
friend was clearing out some of his old books and gave me this book to read. The Road to Gandolfo: A NovelBuy The
road to Gandolfo: A novel by Robert Ludlum, Michael Shepherd (ISBN: 9780803759206) from Amazons Book Store.
Everyday low prices and freeThe Road to Omaha: A Novel (The Road to Series) [Robert Ludlum] on . *FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. Robert Ludlums wayward hero, the
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